Prayer Focus for the Week of February 13, 2022
Local Church – Klamath Christian Center – Pastor Scott Hines

BBC BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Weekly Prayer Focus – February 13, 2022

Local School – OIT & KCC
Pray for the administration, teachers, and support staff for guidance
during these difficult times.
Pray that the Christian staff and students be a strong light for Christ.
Community Focus – Local Law Enforcement
Pray for those in positions of authority to have wisdom.
Pray for their health and safety as well as their families.
Pray for Christians to take a bold stand and hold firm to the truth.
Ministry Focus – BBC Food Pantry
Pray that our volunteers have an accepting, patient and caring heart.
Pray that God would direct those spiritually in need to our facility.
Pray for the safety of our volunteers and that they will be a light for
Christ.
Church Giving
Pray that we meet our annual budget.
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.
I Chron. 16:34 (NIV)

Military

Health & Recovery
Concerns
Carolee Belcourt
Tom Baker
Mary Cornelius
Deb Johnson
Collin Lopez
Barbara
McClenathan
William Russell
Gary Weldon
Lyle Young
Can you help us update?
If you have any additions or
changes to these listings, make a
note on your response card or let
the church office know directly.

Bruce Allen
Anderson
Eric Borror
Bryce Cannon
Daniel Cates
Channing Cheers
Caleb Coaty
Osten Coaty
Chris Colmenero
John Duvel
Andrew
Fitzpatrick
Brian Forney
Nick Garrison
Isaac Gilmer
Marcellus Gilmer
Wayne Grime
Austin Guthrie
Chad Harreld
Ondra Albert
Harreld
Marc Hawthorne
Laina Holland
Kristen Jenkins
Nathan Jenkin

Military - cont’d
Robert Kincaid
Kraig Kroeker
Scott Lawrence
Randy Lockwood
Sam Mason
Chris Morrill
Nate Murphy
Travis Nelson
Anthony Olsen
Joe Pritchard
Jeremy Riblett
Patrick Rider
Thurmond
Robinson
Moses Ruiz
Ed Samson
Charles Schultz
Steve Schulz
Debbie Schwalm
Cameron Smith
Jordan Smith
Tyler Starkey
Derik Trumbull
Thomas Williams
Adam Woodward

There are many people in our community that run into a short term
financial crisis and may need food assistance once, normally to bridge
the food gap until payday rolls around. Anybody can get one box and just
sign for it and we may never see them again. We don't want to make
people jump through hoops for one box. It's already humbling enough to
ask.
If a household is going to need ongoing help, due to a fixed income,
low-income wages, terminal or chronic illness, loss of a job, etc., they
come into our office after getting their initial food box. We have a client
intake person available Monday through Friday from 11:00 to 3:30. Our
client intake person sits down with each household and discusses their
current situation and what's going on.
Of the 9,500 households we served in 2020-21, about 85% had a
monthly income less than half of what the income eligibility guidelines
allow. The other 15% were financially settled, but something happened
in their lives that knocked them down.
Households who need ongoing help are issued a food box card that
allows them to receive a certain amount of boxes. They can take that
card to any pantry throughout Klamath and Lake Counties. Each time
they receive a box, the pantry volunteer punches their card and makes a
notation in the computer, as the computer database allows us to track
visits in real time. Each household signs for their food box. With limited
resources, this system allows us to have a decent amount of control over
the program. It also helps to keep the quality of a food box intact.
Questions about our program?
Contact: niki@klamathfoodbank.org
Prayer Ministry Opportunities
Pray regularly for our BBC Prayer Focus for the Week.
Join the BBC Prayer Team by contacting Pastor Jason at the church office,
541-883-2289 or by email: jason@bbckfalls.org
Join one of the weekly ALL Church Prayer times: Sunday mornings at
8:00am or Wednesday mornings at 8:15am.

